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Is Printed and Published from the 
Office, west of the Post and Telegraph 

Offices, Water Street,Carboncar,every 
Thursday Morning.
Tarins - - -$1.00 Pcr'Annum 

(Payable half-yearly in advance,) 
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first inser
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments inserted monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications to be address
ed to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,

J. A. ROOH FORT,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carboncar, Niki.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WO R'KS-

THEAfKE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,
A ACK2M.

MAXUFACTÜSK11 OF
Monuments, Tombs, Grave 

Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c

lia his on hand a large apartment of 
Italian and >ther MArble, auff is n nv pre
pared to ex 'C ite all orders in his fine.

N. B. —The a'iof.c article, will be sold 
^at maeb Iowa • prices than m any other 

pun of the provinces iU-t ie Un t- U States
V, AEitAXTi U T i wi Vi. * j .S.X. 1, ■■•A1Ci'I''AU f ÏO ■

CAS O ,
JOHN A KCC2Î01Ï

otary Public.
Herald” Building, Water St., 

. CA K HONE A R, N FL1 >. * 
fliext Post & TclegrapSi Offices.

CCB=A!1 business transacted will 
punctuality and satisfaction.

g a y r- o i%
The PlL’.s Purify the Blood, correct ail 
disor levs of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and B )vvls_ and arc invaluable in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliau!.* re 
niody for Bad Legs, 01*1 Wounds,Sores, 
rod (Jiccrs, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Gough*. 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skis 

it is no equal,
B 3 WARE CW AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.
I most resycetfuiiy take leave to call 

the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York a-c sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. Titcse frauds 
h >ars on their labels some address in 
New York. -

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
sold in any part of the United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are oulr made by me, at 555 Ox
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public'against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun
ter f\ its they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased by 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
prJLe'M my Pills and Ointment, and are 
so lu to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice, which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
iuf , s may lie in their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
way’s Bills and Ointment, London,' 

j g raved thereon, On the label is the 
aEdross, 533, OxFoit Street, London, 
where alone they are Manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any otiier address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po -sessions, 
who. may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.
" THUS HOLLOWAY.

533, Oxford Street, Louden,

Advertisements.

PROCLAMATION.

By Mis Excellency Sir John 
Havvlhy Glover Knight 
Grand Gross of the Most 

John M.Gloysu. Distinguished Order of 
[L. S.J St. Michael «.V St. George, 

Governor <& Commander 
in Chief in and over the 
Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies.

V^THRREAS by an Act passed by 
V V the Legiiature of this Golony, 

lu the 4lst year of the Reign of Her 
Majesty, entitled, “ An Act respecting 
the fishery of Lobsters,” it is enacted, 
that “ The Governor in Council may. 
after such public enquiry and notice as 
shall be deemed expedient, from time to 
time, by order, restrict, or prohibit, 
either entirely or subject to any excep
tions and regulations, the fishing for and 
taking of Lobsters within any DistHct 
or part of Districts in this Golony 
named in the Order, during such period 
dther in every year or in such number 
of years as may be limited by the Ovde; 
and may by the Order provide for en- 
.brviug the Older and any restriction 
-r regulation contained therein, by fines 
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ; ’’ 
that -‘All Orders made, and all altera
tions or revocations of Orders made 
eider this Act, shall be pub ished in 
he Royal Gazette and one other News 

o.iper in the Colony, for the period of 
Lie Mouth before the same shall talc, 
if. et and that Ml olienees again 
,iis Act, or against any Order made i. 
lursuance of this Act. may be prosccut 
J, and all fines under this Act or an 
uch Order, may be recovered with cost 
if uit, on summary conviction before 
i Stipendiary Magistrate ; and in do* 
auk of payment of any fine, the same 
nay be recovered by distress and salt 
if the offenders Goods and Chatties ; or 

■n ease of such default he may be com
mitted to prison for a period not ox 
oeedir.g Three Mouths, or until pay.
lient,”

Nov/, therefore, I, the Governor, by 
and with the advice of my Council, do 
order that—1st. No person shall, with 
in any District in the colony, between 
the 5th day of August and tbs 31.-1 
day of the same Mouth, inclusive, in 
any year, fish for Catch, Kill Buy, Sell 
or have in his possession, any Lobsters 
for the purpose of being Canned or Tin
ned, or put or predlyved in Tins or 
Cans otherwise,-for Exportation ; and 
upon the Person ‘Fishing for, Catching. 
Killing, Buying, Soiling or having in 
his possession any Lobsters within the 
said period, shall in all cases devolve 
the proof that such Lobsters are not for 
the purposes aforesaid.

2nd Soft shelled and young Lobs
ters. of less size than Nine Inches in 
length, measuring from Head to Tail, 
exclusive of Claws or Feelers, shall not 
bo at any time Fished for, Caught, 
Killed, Bought, Sold, or Possessed’ but 
when caught by accident in Nets or 
other Fishing apparatus, lawfully used 
for other Fish, such Soft shelled and 
young Lobsters shall be forthwith liber
ated alive, at the risk and cost of the 
Owner of, or Person working such Net 
or apparatus, on whom in every ease 
shall devolve the proof of such actual 
liberation.

3ad. All Offenders against the pro
visions of these Orders shall be subject 
to a fine not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars, or imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding Three Months lor each 
Offence.

Given under my hand and Seal, 
at the Government Mouse, in 
St. John’s, tins Nineteenth 
day of May, A. D, 1879.

By Mis Excellency’s Command,
E. D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary.

A CARD.
Superior Board and Accomodation 

for cither Permanent or Transient

BOARDERS.
B. S. MOREY,

177 Duckworth Street, 
Near Prescott Street, St. John’s.
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NEWS PER FJ4SL
European.

Strange BSeffimce to a Eürcacii 
of Pe-osaiise Case.

An action for breach of promise of 
marriage —Paris v. Jaeksoa-brought 
by the daughter of a builder and 
contractor against a plumber and 
gas engineer in Edinburgh, was con
cluded in the Exchequer Court, Lon
don, yesterday, before the Lord Chief 
Baron and a special jury. The de
fendant pleaded that he was insane 
when the engagement was made, and 
that the plaintiff released him from 
his promise. Mr. Alexander Chad 
mers, manager of the Melville private 
lunatic assylum at Musselburgh, was 
examined in support of the defend
ant’s case, and said when the defends 
ant was at his asylum in 1809 he was 
a dangerous lunatic. The defendant 
came into his Asylum in December 
1878, under the authority, of the 
Board of Lunacy. The defendant 
was still delà in od Mn the Asylum by

A ILvggU Roiuaucc.

tl’.o Sheriff’s order. The defendant 
was under delusions still, especially 
hose consisting of suspicions- 

that he was watqbcd by detectives 
and others. Professor M ’Lagan, 33. 
1)., Edinburgh, said in 1869 the do 
■rendant was undrr the persuasion 
chat his soul was'jib tern ally lost, and 
in December 1878, be was under the 
'elusion that detectives and spies 
.vero constantly following him, and 
and that the lady to whom he was 
mgaged had traduced has character. 
Dr. Alexander Bukders, 31 usseinuvg. 
said that the defeifelant was goingyu. 
very well, and might suddenly re
cover some day. -Mr. Peter Young, 
he defendjint’s medical attendant, 

said ho was of opinion that the do-' 
fcndant'wius insa.no. Mr. John. Thy ne-, 
lefendant’s brother-in-law, gave evi
dence to the same effect. The jury 
yesterday found a verdict for the 
plaintiff, with £50 damages, and the 
Lord Chief Baron gave judgment 
with costs, refusing to stay cxocn-

y\tion.—‘ Liverpool Mercury’, May 10

The RJ i Sal list Fris-asacst*.

Publicity is given to the following 
semi-official statement :—“ The ques
tion recently put Lo the British Gov
ernment by Sir Robert Peel in the 
House of Commons, on the subject 
of affairSgin Russia, has excited great 
attention here. The becoming treat” 
merit of the interpellation by the 
Government is generally recognised, 
although it might have been prefer
able had the Govevnmônt met the 
wholly incorrect views expressed by 
Sir Robert Peel, which appear to be 
founded exclusively on the false 
statements of some English news
papers, by a circumstantial refuta
tion based on report received from 
the Embassy. In contradiction to 
these assertions it may be stated that 
the fortress of Peter and Paul As 
wholly inadequate to contain 400 
prisoners, to say nothing of 4,700 ; 
that no prisoner has boon removed 
from the fortress to Kasan ; that the 
reported arrests of officers have not 
taken place, and that since Febru
ary only throe officers have been ar
rested, and finally, that no arrests 
of whole families have been made. 
The impending abdication of the Bins 
peror in favor of the Czare witch are 
also absolutely untrue.

A despatch from Warsaw announ
ces that an order has boon issued pro
hibiting students of the intermediate 
schools of the city from leaving 
tlicir homes after nine o’clock in the 
evening. The 6 Golos’ -states that a 
first party of 300 prisoners, out of 
2,009 arrested in Moscow during the 
winter, have started for Siberia. Nine 
thousand arrested in other towns 
during the winter will pass through 
Moscow during the summer.

The news that Russia had demand” 
ed the extradition of a Russian 
named Turikoff, resident at Geneva, 
one of the murderers of General 
Mezentzeff is without foundation.

A ‘ Morning Post’ Berlin telegram 
says that a fresh Nihilist punting 
press has been discovered in Peters»1 
burg in the office of the Ministry of 
Public Communications. A number 
of officials are implicated, and eight 
arrests have already been made 

theamong departmental shvr

A question involving a case of al* 
most romantic interest was put to 
the Home Secretary in the House of 
Commons on Thursday evening by 
Sir J. Eardley* V il mot, one of the 
members for Warwickshire. It ap
pears that more than 40 years ago 
(1836) two men, named Oliver and 
Gaily, were placed upon their trial at 
Exeter, before Mr. Justice Williams, 
charged with the murder of a farmer 
named May. They were convicted, 
and a few minutes after the verdict 
was delivered Oliver admitted his 
guilt, but declared, in an emphatic 
manner, that lie had never beheld 
his alleged accomplice until, he was 
placed by his side in the dock that 
morning. Oliver was executed, but 
the sentence upon Gaily was com 
muted to penal ser\R^^yfi^^^j>and

who sentenced h i and
it is believed that vbrs who
found him guilty, savonne, have paid 
the debt of nature. This gentleman 
—Mr. George SeOcombo—still sur
vives, and lias tong been thoroughh 
persuaded that Gaily was a victim of 
the fallibility of the law, and wa. 
perfectly innocent of the crime of 
which lie was convicted. Recent 
circumstances have called public at
tention to the untru.-wovthy character 
of circumstantial evidence, ilabron. 
onvicted of the Wind icy Range min 
ier. has boon released and campon-
a tod o n the evidence of a man who 

proclaimed him innocent and admit* 
ed that he himself had fired the 

filial shot. As one of the erring jury 
who returned fchtxvovdict which so ni 
.«•alley to- penal servitude, Mr. Suc
combe lias from time to time ad
dressed urgent appeals to succcssi . e 

’Secretaries of State to do the man 
the tardy jusSAo êf renomm ondiny 
;hat a free pardon bo granted to him. 
k lie answers he received wore invar
iably unfavorable. The present Lord 
Lord Chief Justice of England, who 
went the western circuit 43 years 
igo, was in court when Gaily was 
convicted, and formed the opinion 
that lie was innocent. Mr. Succombe 
has lately- endeavored to enlist the 
sympathy of the learned judge on 
behalf of the convict. Sir Alexan
der Cock burn (than whom there is 
no more experienced or able judge 
on the bench) wrote to Mr. Cross, 
but to no purpose. There was no dis
position at the Home Office to reopen 
a case the urgency of which was all 
the more important because its re
consideration has been ' so long de
layed. Mr. Succombe has again writ
ten to Mr. Cross, imploring him in 
the name of humanity to release the 
man and enable him even now to 
vindicate his character from the 
crime of murder. He declares in the 
most solemn language that his own 
participation in the trial has ‘weighed 
upon his mind like a millstone,’ and 
that the vindication of the unhappy 
man will remove a burden from his 
conscience in the closing hours of a 
life which cannot at his age belong 
protracted. He states that the scene 
in the assise court at Exeter is ever 
before his eyes, and that he remem
bers distinctly the distress of G-aIly
as ho stood before the judge awaiting 
his sentence, while his foi low-prison
er assorted, with the earnestness of 
a man standing, as it were, under the 
shadow of death, that his fellow pris
oner was absolutely innocent of hand 
or part in the deed. The question 
which Sir J. Eard 1 oy-Wi 1 mot put to 
the Home Secretary is whether lie 
will allow allow all the papers in con
nection with Gally’s case to be de
posited in the library of the House of 
Commons, so that those who may- 
desire to investigate the case may 
have an opportunity of doing so. It 
should be added that Oliver, before 
his execution, disclosed the.name of 
his accomplice, and stated what had 
become of him.

The Press Association is informed 
that the proposed banquet to Mr. 
Gladstone, in recognition of his groat 
public services, has not, as was re
cently- stated, been abandoned but 
only postpones to a more convenient 
opportunity-. Menu while the com
mittee, has laid the matter before 
Mr. Gladstone, who lias expressed hit 
willi " M

American.
Fa.ta.8 Eflecis of Ligfitahig.

Terre Haute. May 1G.
A terrible thunderstorm, doing much 

damage and destruction to life and. 
property, passed over Washington coun
ty last night. Near Fredericksburg 
several l&nu houses and barns went* 
blown to the ground and two" farm 
bauds, named John DuruGl an 1 Silas 
Moran, instantly ki.led, Dumeil and 
Moran were working in a field, and at 
approach of the* storm took shelter 
under a larg sycamon i tree standing 
near by. The tree was struck by light
ning and. Moran was thrown by the 
shock into Blue River and Durueli was 
found sitting upright, dead, at the root 
of a tree, this morning. No other lat-. 
al cases at Fredericksburg arc report* 
ed.

At Lavonslde the storm passed ov-w 
the village at ton o’clock, inflicting 
much da make to property, in some 
cases lives being reported to have been 
lost. Three farm houses near the 
town were struck by lightning and 
completely demolished, three persons 
being killed. The Storm was of short 
luvatiou but extended over ouffe a 

large area, resulting in great damage 
to persons.

Murder wlkioui a Motive.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 28.

Several weeks ago a man named Jas. 
Recti took possesion of a small unoccu - 
pica aouse, near Elizabeth, in this coun
ty > and since tnon fie has lived in it 
done Yesterday morning n quiet.in-» 
Oiiciiùi vc man named John W 11 ha ms waas 
passing the house.wheu Reed asked him 
to come in and have a talk, williams 
went in and sat down and as he did so 
Reed picked up a heavy bar of iron and 
struck \i niiams several times over the

clots of brain and hair over his victim's 
clothes. Reed then walked out of the 
iiuus'qlit a cigar and started up the road. 
A couple of men, who vv.cro passing the 
house soon after, heard Williams moan 
and found him dying. Heed was arrest
ed and, being brought here was placed 
In jail. The two men, Reed and Wil
liams, did not know each other, and 
never had any dealings together ; and- 
what led to the crime is a mystery. 
Reed told the ‘Telegram’ correspon
dent this afternoon that Williams had 
e.ome into his house and bothered him 
by his “ pompous airs and talking as if 
he owned the house.” - lie says - he his 
him, but does not seem to care what the 
result is. Williams died this afternoon.

A Elappy L,aut3.
An estimable Louisville young man, 

who teaches a class at Sunday-scool, and 
occupi.s a prominent position in the 
choir, has a fancy for the maiden who 
sings the alto. When last lie called upon 
her he found her, with her father and 
mother, entertaining the minister. Con
cealing his disapointaient with as much 
grace as he could command, he joined 
the dignified circle and maintained Ids 
share of the conversation very creditable 
considering the untoward circumstan
ces. The minister, who has been some
thing of a traveler in his time, turned 
to talk, and was giving a gorgeous 
description of his favourite countly. 
Brazil, when a small boy of the family, 
who was building a block church on the 
floor, spoke up : Ma, has sister F oy 
ever traveled any?” “No, child, no, you 
musn’fc speak when others are talking.”
“ Then, when I was a-lyn’ under 
the sofy Sunday night, and sister and 
Mr. John came in from church and was 
a-settin’ in the big rock in cheer, lunv 
come her to tay that the nicest laud slïS* 
ever was in was Lapland?”

mgnoss to attend.

The negro exodus is a much moro 
serious thing than many suppose. The 
indications are that it has hardly com
menced in earnest yet. Letters are re
ceived in this city every day from 
colored preachers and others, making 
inquiries abou$, transportation, and that 
hundreds arc leaving localities which 
have-not been supposed capable of sub 
sisting that many. .Meantime ail sorts 
of divices are resorted to for the pup 
pose of detaining the colored men in 
the South. The latest we have lourd ., 
of is a writ of fittnchoient, iUivg-Hy"*^ 
served o.i a colored man. This is, wv 
fear, the o.ily kind (^‘attachment’ which 
has lately been entertained for t.u 
negroes by the Southern white .
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Provincial.
Railroad Accident,

Toronto, May 11—Yesterday after* 
noon the directors of the Credit Valley 
Bailroad and a few leading citizens 
went by special train to inspect the work, 
recently finished on the section run
ning from Carleton to Streetsvilla. On 
the return journey, and while awaiting 
on a siding at Carleton for an engine to 
bring them into the city, the engine 
which was sont from here for that pur
pose, through some bungling, dp-sfied 
into the car at the rate of thirty miles 
an hour ,completely wrecking both and 
injuring most of the occupants of the 
car, The engineer states that he un 
destood he was to pick up the Credit 
Valley iar at the station beyond Carles 
ton and was hurrying along to perform 
this duty, The switchman at Carleton 
said he saw the engine coniiug and set 
his switch on the siding where the car 
was standing, thinking the] engineer 
would slacken soeed before taking the 
Credit Valley siding. Among those 
most seriously injured,are James Good- 
erham, merchant and miller of the city, 
who has since died; P. P. C'^er, 
coal merchant, who is in a criticai^on- 
dition ; e;x mayor Morrison ; ’John Mc- 
Nabb’ retired hardware merchant; 
Samuel Betty, railway agent; A. G. 
Falcoubridge, Barrister; Darcy Boltin, 
Barrister. A few escapod by jumping 
from the cars.

Toronto,, May 12.—A special car 
containing the excursion party left To* 
îonto at 2 p m., and was taken by $ 
Grand Trunk engine to the Junction, 
where a Credit Valley engine attached 
which took it to Strcetsville. and return
ing about 6 o’clock left it on Credit 
Valley line, about five hundred feet 
from the switch, to await the Grand 
Trunk engine, which was to take itback 
to the city. The interval was followed 
by speech-making, and while Mr. BAN 
Elliott was replying to, a toast, the 
Grand Trunk engine, going at a 
rate of thirty=five miles an hour, ran 
into the enr, smashing one end, driving 
the trunk through the floor and injuring 
nearly all the occupants more or less 
severely. James Gooderham, of the 
firm of Gooderham & Worts, received 
injuries from which he has since died.

The engine driver says that he was
v«Uvl5 tu pi UUCCU LU OiilleLUll

and wait there, and that the switch 
being opernwhen he was going at a good 
average, speed he ran into the cars be
fore there was any possibility of stop* 
piug.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper,

AGENTS FOR IIERAjLD,

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents ; all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office,
St. Johns—Mr. W, J. Myler, Water St. 
Brigus—Mr. P. J Powyn School Teacher. 
Bag Roberts—Mr, P, W, B, Hierlihy.

We have not as yet completed arrange
ments tor the establishment of our other 
outport agencies , the names of the vari
ous gentlemen will however be announc
ed in due course through the columns of 
the 11er aid. For the present all intend- 
ing“subscribers or advertisers at Harbor 
Grace will please handjrpjheirjaames to 
A. T. Prysdale Esq, ~ (

tory results which have been attained 
in the instances referred to, may not 
extra vigilance and attention in the 
cure of our fish be reasonably urged ? 
Does it not become absolutely neces
sary, if we are desirous to retain for 
the produce of onr country that 
prestige and standing, which for so 
long a period it has maintained in 
the markets of the world,

S’H£ IgABBONPAR JpPRALD

, “ Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.”

CARBONEAB, N. F. JUNE, 5.

OUR FISHERIES,

What will tic done 
IlanlaEi.

XYiiti

(From the Toronto Globe.)
The question now arises, What is t< 

be done with Hanlan ? it is probable 
thatHbere is not a sculler in the world 
who can hold a candle to him. Wallace. 
Boss’s easy defeat of Emmet laid it open 
to question whether the brainy young 
New Bruaswickcr was not more than a 
match for all the Thames men. and 
Wallace Boss is of no sort of use when 
pitted ag ai ust IJaulan. Iu fact, then 
is a very genera] impress! n abroad that 
the London scullers have no really first 
class man among them in these days, 
and the winning of the championship 
by Elliot, a Tynesidcr, gees to prove 
this. Iranian's next effort will be to 
wrest the English championship from 
Elliott, and in a match between those 
two there is some chance of a really 
good race. Elliott is, from all ac
counts, able to beat anything that 
Hanlan liasyetdone, but our champion 
has a reserve fund of unknown extent. 
As a Shatter of fact he has not been 
compelled to do his best in any of bis 
great races. It is possible that he can 
pass Elliott as ho passed the rest of 
them,and then there remains only Lay- 
cock, who lately defeated the Austra* 
lian, Trickett, the holder of the scull* 
ing championship ef the world .

The switchman on the other hand 
says that the engine diiver gave the 
siynal for him to open the switch, which 
be accordingly did,.

Quebec, May 10.—Privaie tele
grams received within the past few days 
from Hon. Mr. Joly in London, state 
that the hon, gentleman has had an 
interview with the Colonial Secretary, 
at Downing street, and was most courte 
ously received. A general impression 
prevails that the .Letellier question will 
be referred to the Judicial committee 
of the English Privy Councli for decis
ion.

The rumor which hag appeared in 
one or two journals setting forth that 
the question had been referred back to 
the decision of the Governor General 
and Privy Council of the Dominion, >s 
understood to be entirely without foun
dation.

Now that our Labrador fleet are 
daily7 leaving their various ports for 
the purpose of entering upon the 
season’s voyage, we feel that a few 
words in connection with this most 
important subject,-will not be deemed 
inopportune or uninteresting either 
to those engaged in the prosecution 
or participating in the general results 
thereof. We are much gratified 
to observe that our people profiting 
from the experience of the past, are 
awakening to the necessity of being 
early on the ground to ensure, as far 
as possible, their future prospects of 
success, the unfavorable results of 
former years having but too clearly 
demonstrated to them, that the loss 
hitherto incurred, may in a great 
measure be attributed to the delay 
which lias unfortunately7, too often 
taken place in making arrangements 
for proceeding to their intended des
tinations. This great obstacle having 
been removed by the early7 departure 
)f the Labrador vessels, the next 
most important point for considéra- 
ation, would be the great and we may 
^ay, the imperative necessity of in
creased and extra vigilance on the 
part of those more immediately in* 
forested, in the cure and saving ol 
the season’s voy7age,that such an im
provement may result in this respect 
as may tend still further to enhance 
the local value and ensure a brisk 
demand and ready sale for our staple 
product in foreign markets. That 
grave necessity exists for improve
ment in the cure of our fish, we feel 
that we need adduce no stronger 
proof than the opinions advanced 
and the suggestions offered on this 
subject in the Beports of the Com
mercial Body7 of this colony for some 
time past, these opinions and sugges
tions being of the most unequivocal 
character. To the foregoing may7 also 
be added the increased and daily in# 
creasing competition, with which we 
have to contend on the part of foreign 
nations, such for example as France, 
Norway and the United States—a 
competition which has already result
ed so seriously to our interests in 
some countries, of whose markets 
but a few short y7ears since, we may7 
say7, we enjoyed the almost absolute 
and undisputed control.. Ii: referring 
to this subject we wish to be under
stood, as by7 no means speaking in 
disparagement of our local produce 
or in depreciation of its abstract 
value in foreign markets as compared 
with that of other countries, eargeo* 
of our Newfoundland made fish hav
ing in many instances, as we arc 
credibly informed, commanded a 
ready sale and at higher rates than 
the best quality of any of the coun
tries referred to. Viewing the subs 
jeet therefore from the point of self 
interest, looking to the difficulties 
against which we have to contend in 

«foreign markets as also the satisfacx

Direct Steam Communication 
vriîli the Labrador,

Closely connected with the subject 
of our Labrador fishery, is that of re
gular steam communication from 
Conception Bay connecting with the 
various harbors along that line of 
of coast within the jurisdiction of the 
Government of this colony. Looking 
to the magnitude of the interests in
volved in this most important branch 
of our fisheries, more especially so 
far as Conception Bay is concerned 
the people of the various districts 
comprised within that extensive Bay 
forming a large majority of those 
engaged in the prosecution of this 
fishery7, we feel deeply impressed 
from many reasons, with the necessi
ty for increased facilities of corres* 
pondence and more frequent com
munication being extended during 
the summer months to those from the 
fruits of whose energy and enterprise 
within the period referred to,so much 
of good or evil is likely to result to 
the general interests of the colony. 
In the first place when we come to 
consider the vast numbers of our 
people who annually migrate to this 
distant region, thereby we might say 
separating themselves in no slight 
degree from the salutary influence of 
social intercourse with the various 
communities to which they may be
long,much inconvenience,if not abso
lute danger to life or health must na
turally7 result from the unavoidable 
absence of many7 of those necessary 
comforts and assistance which under 
more favorable circumstances might 
be easily availed of. Then again 
contingencies may7 arise, when an 
extra demand on thestockof supplies 
usually required for the season’s voy
age, may render further and addition
al increase, a matter of immediate 
necessity7, much inconvenience, if not 
actual and serious loss to the inter
ests of the voyage may7 be entailed,by 
want of the necessary facility7, or 
means of communication with the 
particular quarter whence a further 
quantity may7 be obtained. To these 
may; also be added the risk of any seri
ous accident or epidemic in which 
the aid of surgical or medical assis
tance may be indispensible, and the 
means of obtaining such aid or assis
tance, either utterly7 beyond reach, 
or at best, too remote to be availed 
of. In such an unfortunate state of 
affairs, what financial consideration 
could compensate, for the loss of life 
or limb thus possibly endangered ? 
The foregoing and various other im
portant considerations which might 
be adduced did time and space per
mit, point most unmistakably7 to the 
urgent and imperative necessity of all 
possible means of regular uad fre7- 
quent communication being placed 
within the reach of those who aban
don the comforts and conveniences of 
home during so long a season, and 
by7 the fruits of their energy, enter
prise and industry contribute so 
largely to the material wealth and 
prosperity7 of* the Colony..

lowing notes with refcrrence to ship-, 
building &c., in this section of the 
Bay which we gleaned during our 
progress, for the benefit of the readers 
of the “ Carbonear Herald.” Upon 
our arrival, feeling as we do, a deep 
and lively interest in the home in
dustries of our country we proceeded 
to make inquiry and learned 
with much pleasure and satisfaction 
that with regard to tho important 
industry of shipbuilding, Brigus and 
Bay7 Boberts occupied a position of 
prominence in this respect inferior 
to none other in the Bay. As an indis
putable evidence of this fact we found 
that in Bay7 Boberts alone within the 
last two years no less than six vess 
sols has been built by the energetic 
mid enterprising firm of C. and A. 
Dawe; viz,—-the “Alpha” in 18*77, 
the “Brisk” and “ Cabot ” in 1878 
and the “ Dauntless,” “ Emma ” and 
“Buby” wthin the present year. 
Of these vessels, the “ Brisk ” is now 
in port discharging a cargo of salt, 
her second for the season, the ‘ Cabot’ 
is at present in Nova Scotia taking a 
cargo of lumber for the Bay7 and the 
“ Emma ” is being fitted out for the 
Labrador. The latter vessel we had 
the pleasure of visiting and found her 
upon inspection, in every respect to 
be a splendid specimen of native 
genius and skill in marine architec
ture V The “Emma” a vessel of over 
100 tons, is throughout built of the 
very best material, jcoppèr fastened 
and fitted out with the latest and 
most improved system of steering ap
paratus. We learned also that during 
the present seasons over 20C 
vjessels had cleared from Bay7 Boberts 
lor Harbor Grace, St. John’s and 
Labrador. A brig of 187 tons which 
had just discharged a cargo of salt 
\v*as leaving Bay Boberts on the day 
of our visit.

The Hon. W. J, 8. Dennellly, Surveyor 
Geneial, accompanied by Mr. Hong, topo
graph cal Suiv iyor of ihe Surveyor Gvi.i 
efill’s Department arrived in town yes* 
to:day. 1’iie object of the visit of these 
gentlemen is we understand the perfec
tion ot some arrangement with a view to 
contemplated alteration in our public 
tnorougijfaies.

We learn from the : Ledger ’ of Tues
day lad, that Mr. (J. F. Fiuser, Superinx 
tendent ot the Halifax Institution for the 
Blind, intends paying Newfoundland a 
visit in company with a few of the pupils 
of that establishment, his-object being to 
give a series ot concerts.

[For the Herald.]
The Coming Newfoundlander.

The coming Newfoundlander is coming„
I have seen him. “Bide awee,” and you 
will see him also,—as fine a specimen of 
humanity, physically, inte lectual y and 
morally, as ever your two eyes looked 
upon.

He stands five feet nine inches in hig 
bare feet, is square-shouldered, strong- 
armed, and has magnificent legs. His 
head is rather square, businesslike, in 
fact, Saxon. Usually bright and merry , 
his eye is now quick, penetrating, search- - 
ing; now soft, alluring, fascinating. 
They say this kind of eye is peculiar tot 
children of the Green Isle; Idon’tkro^w.
I do know that it blazes up sometimes, 
scintillating m a tru y awful manner, ês* 
pecially when there is question of Con
federation. This, too, is usually predi« 
cated of the eye Milesian. Moderately 
high aud broad, his forehead is Celtic and 
Saxon, betraying the rigorous, subtle 
logic-of the former, with the exact com. 
prehensive intellectuality of the latter.
1 am of opinion also that his look is now 
and then a little “ canny,” particularly 
when negociating with a smait Yankee 
the sale of seme shares in the Grand Lake 
Consolidated Coal Mine Co. He plays 
cricket scientifically, is a fair shot, and 
scuhs like Hanlan. But give him a “fore- 
and alter,” and no matter how “hard^ 
it blows, I venture to doubt whether he 
has an equal.

From some remarks I heard him make 
1 infer that he is well-instructed, with 
fairly educated intellect. Being a little 
literaly, he writes scientific papers in the 
'Terra Nova Monthly, (a magazine of some 
merit, published in St. John s,) regaid- 
ing the conservation of the Codfish, the 
extent of our Coal-measures, Copper- 
mirnng and the immense profits of ex* 
tensive sheep farming.

Nor is he a 1 ad fedow as to either mor* 
al principles or honoiable conduct. He 
has a fair share of the former, and is ac» 
credited also with a fair share of the lati 
ter. His love of Newfoundland is real 
and honest; his loyalty to the Sovereign 
ihorough and conscientious.

When [ saw him lie was just stepping 
into a first-class carriage of the express 
train for Grand Lake to spend a month 
or two on the family farm. When you 
see him, you will say with me that the - 
coming male Newfoundlander is a first-* 
rate fellow. In the meantime, listen 
mr.bus creetis, aud you will hear hig 
name distinctly through the----- , Out
sort Telephone —John Patrick Alexan
der Newfoundland.

corSIÎspondence.

To the Editor of the “ Carbonear Herald ’ 
St. John’s, May 26tli, 1879. 

Dear Sir,—
Since your last issue the leading items 

of public interest has been the depar
ture of the hon. W. V. Whiteway, At
torney General, by last mail steamer f r 
England. The hon. gentleman’s visit 
to the mother country is no doubt prin
cipally connected with the difficulties at 
^present surrounding our Bail way and 
French Shore questions. Judging from 
the favorable results as regards this col- 
ony, of the labors of the hon. gentle* 
man at' the late Halifax Fishery Com 
mission, it is not I think, by any means 
unreasonable to anticipate from his pres
ent mission a similar satisfactory adjust
ment of the dfficulties above mentioned. 
Should such fortunately prove to be the 
case, a most salutary impetus will be 
given to our local interests, and our 
country will in the near future have 
a fair chance of entering upon the race 
for progress and advancement with her 
sister colonies. In the absence of the 
Attorney General, the hon. Mr. Winter 
assumes his place as Acting Attorney 
Genera?, having been duly sworn in, and 
hjs Commission read in Court on Satur « 
day last by the Chief -Justice. There is 
a case now going on in the District Court, 
before Judge Renouf, which is eliciting 
great interest. It is against Capt. Bex 
tor inhuman treatment of a negro on a 
passage from Barbadoes. The negro is 
about 19 years of age. If this case be 
proven it will be one exception to our 
legal maxim Rex non potest peccare. The 
weather here is anything but agreeable. 
Warm one day, comparatively cold 
another. I hav’nt received any news 
worth mentioning from the south this 
week.

Yours very truly,
JUVENIS.

Since our last issue we availed of 
a favorable opportunity to visit the 
uppor part of Conception Bay and 
for this purpose left Harbor Grace on 
Monday last, per “Lady Glover,” for 
Brigus, where we arrived about half-7 
past two o’clock in the afternoon. 
After a stay of about twenty-four 
hours in this picturesque and thriving 
little town we left "in the afternoon 
of Tuesday for Bay Boberts where 
we arrived about six o’clock. As the 
result of our visit we give the fob

Local and other Items.
The schr. “Onward’ advertised for 

sale on Friday last was purchased by the 
dim of Messis. J. d; B Maddock, of this 
town.

Mr. Gambett (Home Buler) has 
been elected to succeed the late Dr. 
13utt as 31. P. for Limerick.

It is stated that a largo sum of 
money over $20,000, has been lost to 
the Quebec municipal chest though 
the incompetency of some of the offi
cials in charge of the finances.

Found Drowned.—At half-past 5 
o’clock last Sunday evening,the body 
of a man named Michael Hines was 
taken out of the water at O’ Dwyer’s 
Cove, St. John’s. The deceased had 
been missing since the 9th of April.

We learn from tho Advocate of Sa
turday last, that C. F. Bennett, Esq., 
has been for some days so seriously 
ill as tff be confined to his bed. By 
enquiry made last evening it yf&p^ 
ascertained that he is convalescent

Henry Ellsworth, aged 38, while 
setting nets near New Haven, Vies 
toria Country, on Monday last, was 
drawn overboard and drowned. Ho 
leaves a wife and three children. 
Formerly belonged to Newfoundland 
—Halifax paper, May 21.

Quick Passage—We learn from 
the Chronicle that the barque Cam* 
ellia, Capt. Harvey, owned by Messrs. 
P.. & L. Tessier, sailed from this port 
on the 10th ulto.., for Oporto, for or* 
ders ;. she was ordered thence to 
Yiana, discharged part cargo, carry
ing the balance to Figüeria, where , 
she loaded a cargo of salt and return
ed to this port on the morning of tho 
24th inst. ; thus performing the voy
age iu 42 days—the quickest on re* 
cord.—North Star.
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THE CARBONEARHERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

North Carolina has fifty-four cot
ton and woolen mills in operation. 
The capital invested amounts to Sly 
538,000.

Police News.—On the night of Wed
nesday the 28th ult.. while the Police 
were conveying a young man to the 
Station charged with being disorderly, 
&o., a crowd assembled, three or lour of
the most determined of whom signalized j jn sch00ls: 
themselves by making an attempt to
rescue the prisoner The Police were ob , „ . Q, . , .
lulled to draw their batons and assume o i profession in 18ib and db mlants

formed and the Scotch United Presbyter
ian churches, are as follows : There are 
;n all 15 ordained missionaries, 2 physi
cians, 12 tea Tiers, 4 ordained native 
preachers, 15 licentiates, 18 theological 
students. The total of the foreign staff 
is 29; of the native stall, 37. There are 
18 organized churches, 41 preaching 
plac >s, 3 mission stations,and 394 scholars 

The number of'members 
is 790. More than 300 were addmitted

the defensive. They succeeded however 
in closeting their man, and appeared on 
the street again where one of the would- 
be rescuers had put himself in a fighting 
attitude, lie shared the same fate as 
the first, but not before leaving the im
print of his boots, on the face, aim and 
tieg of one of the Police.

/That morning those two were fined £1 
<*ach—the morning following three of 
the gang appeared voluntarily, pleaded 
ignorance and were fined in the like 
amount, with a wholesome ciution from 
the worthy Magistrate.— Com.

The Press on the Herald.

There lies before us the first number oi 
the ‘Garboneard Herald and Outport iels 
ephone,” a paper lately started in^the 
above town by J. A. Rochlort Esq., oi 
St John's. The first issue of the “ Her- 
a d’’ is got up in a very creditable style, 
f H. G. Standard

We are happy to observe that Mi* 
Roehfort lias established ajournai at Caiv 
bon ear ir. Conception Bay. under the 
title of‘i The Caroonear Herald and Out* 
port Telephone.” The paper is very 
creditably ‘ got up” and wi.l no doubt 
prove highly useful to the Bay generally, 
and to Carbonear in particular it must 
supply a great local 1 desideratum.’ We 
wish the new journal all that succès ; 
which the praiseworthy perseverance and 
industry of Mr. Roehfort, its editor and 
proprietor so right y deserves.— Patriot.'

The first number of a New-paper en
titled “ The Carbonear Hera d an l Out* 
poi t Teleph me,” has been received at 
our office, l’he “ Herald” is to be pub 
lis I led weekly, on Thursdays at Garbo :u 
ear, by J . A. Roehfort, E<q., late of this 
ci y. The number before us is well print 
ed, contains a goo 1 selection of foreign 
an l local matters, and its Editorial de* 
•partmeat will we fell assu ed, be con* 
ducted with judgment an l ability.—
4 Gazette.’

were baptized.

Varieties.

Halifax, June 2nd.
Vnjor C ivagnnri accompanied Ameer 

to Cabul.
Bismarck demands that Bremen and 

Hamburg surrender their privileges as 
free cities.

Giielmsford returns home when Wol- 
sey arrives at Natal.

Spanish Cortes met. King promi-e* 
abolition of slavery in Cuba.

Etna eruption increasing

En<
June 3rd. 

land unseasonablyThe weather in 
«old.

Eruption of Etna pour.-» lava from thii"' 
ty new -craters.

\ 1 Russian towns of Wolnick and Grofez 
and four large villages burned — thous
ands of peasants reduced to beggarv.

Contests between Chilian and Peru, 
vian vessels without decisive result.

vhilli m fieec de-troy ed sub-marine 
•cable and burned defenceless town.

Peruvian iron cad sunk a Cbillian 
wooden ship.

Peruvian iron*p’ated ship Indepen 
donee” wrecked,

June 4th.
Cashmere fa nr ne depopulated many 

villages and towns.
Lipnel Rotschild. chief partner of Rots* 

child's firm is dead.
Zegedin dyke finished.
Attempt to blow the building occus 

pied Jby military at Kieff frustrated.
Great flood in Italy.
Mount Etna flooded. Etna emitting 

streams lava hall mile wide. Immense 
de-truction of property.

Puke of Argyle arrived at New Yo k 
and proceeds to Canada to*morrow. Will 
remain six weeks.

A Book that is always til ed with good 
points for woman— a neodle^boolc

A Felon on the hand is worse than two 
in the penitentiary.

We should do well to take counsel from 
tl.e vvi,e and warning lrom the foolisn

Be sure not to tell a first falsehood, anc 
you needn’t tear being detected in any 
subsequent ones.

Flowers are the universal moralists ; 
not one but has its lesson, its sermon, or 
its song,

it is more respectable to black boots 
than ta black characters—to sew shirts 
than to sow strifes.

No German Emperor has hither livec 
as long as the present sovereign. Next 
to him comes Frederick 111.. who diet 
in 1493, aged seventy-eight.

We wonder that, among all the titles 
bestowed upon the moon, none of her 
poetical admirers have ever spoken oi 
her as Her Serene Higiiness.

Every woman has a mission on eartl 
There is “something to do” for every 
one— a household to put in order, a child 
to attend to, some degraded or homeless 
humanity to befriend. The soul is poor 
indeed that leaves the world without 
having exerted an i fluence that wi 1 be 
felt for good alter she has passed away

Honor the Scissors.—Some people, 
ignorant of what good editing is, imagine 
the getting up of selected matter to be 
the easiest work in the world to do,where- 
is it is the nicest work that is done on 
i paper. If they find the editor with 
i scissors in his hand, they are sure to 
say, accompanying their new and witty 
questions with an idiotic wink or smile,—

“Eh ! so that s the way you get up 
-riginal matter, eh ? ”

The facts are, that the interest, the 
variety and usefulness of a paper depend.- 
m no sin i 1 degree, upon its selected 
matter, and few men are capable of the 
position who would not them-elves be 
able to write many of the articles they 
select. A sensible editor desires con
siderable selected matter, because he 
knows that one mind cannot make so 
good a paper as five or «ix.

Many of the existing customs of the 
Russian peasants are relics of the old 
times of paganism. Thus, in the prov
ince of Saratov, in a season of drought, 
rhe peasants still resort to the ancient 
fashion of attempting to draw down the 
rain. In each of the villages every 
resident old and young, tries to throw 
a pailful of water perhaps around a coi
ner, upon some unguarded or unthink
ing pedestrian. Thus according to tra
dition, the gods of the clouds aro propi
tiated and send rain.

ally found when the arc between the two 
carbons was irregular, which was due to 
poor trimming. Iridium would never 
produce in incandesence a light equal to 
the electric arc. Mr. Berly, engineer, 
Pans, said his company had undertaken 
the dghti'ng of the Thames Embankment 
using Jab lock off' candle. The cost of 
lighting each lamp was 5d. per hour, 
which included, the profit of the company, 
A loss of about 50 per cent, lighting 
power was caused bv the use of globes 
Improvements were being made in the 
light. *

At the Metropolitan Board of Works 
yesterday, a report was presented by the 
chief engineer and consulting chemist 
on the lighting of the Thames Embank 
ment by electricity. It was stated that 
the cort per lamp was 5*d. per hour, that 
the cost of gas giving the same amount of 
light would be 2 t. in opal globes. The 
report declared that the defects connect,, 
ed with the electric ight must prevent 
its adoption as a general mode of light
ing.

Another step in the development of 
the application of electricity to lighting 
purposes has to be recorded, Mr: Eli 
son’s second inventio.i patented in this 
countiy having just been publt*hed at 
the Great Seal Patent Gtiice, It is en
titled •* Improvements in' Lightning by 
ELectr city.”

Agricultural.
Twentysfour whole potatoes, planted 

in as many hills, with a handful of jo ran 
m each will give a yield of three pecks, 
and the same number right alongside of 
them, but without bran will yield only 
half a buohel.

Healthy Stock .—Every farmer and 
stock-raiser ought to bear this fact in 
mind—that burnt corn, coal and wool 
asues is one of the ve.y best preventives 
of disease in pigs, and while such simple 
remedies are so good they should always 
he borne in min i and use t occasional y, 
say once or twice a week—* an oun.e 
ot prevention is better than a pound oi 
;ure.’ Likewise give your horses an i 
tattle free access to salt and a few ashes; 
and while they are kept in and fed, you 
will find it adyisabb also to give them 
some in their oats at least once a week 
It gives animals a general healthy tone. 
And while such are good, we want n 
firm y impressed on your minds, and 
what's more, put in practice.—Farmer's 
Advocate.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TotYAe

Advertiseements .

Richard McCarthy,
A CROSS NEWFOUNDLAND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WITH THE 1

GOVERNOR;

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natuikl resources 
and future prosperity ot the co ony by 
the Rev, M. HARVEY.

For sale at the office of tins paper price 
fifty cents.

AUCTIONEER, &c.
AT his

I Market-Place, & Auction-Mart
WATER STREET,

CARBONEAR, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
May 29, 1879. 1m.

A CARD.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Esro, from Guenock,

100 Barrels Bass «L, ’Co.’s,

ALE,
(QUARTS,)

100 Bis. dittoA^tEtto Pints 
May 22. J. & T. HEARN.

W. J. HENDERSON,
SHIP-BROKER

Commission & Forwarding
Agency, &c.,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
May 29.

NOTICE.

NOTICE EXCURSIONISTS,
Or others travelling around Conception 

The'Subscriber^will in a few days I Bay) °r visiting Heart's Content, can
time, open a

NEW GROCERY

provision" store,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,

always secure

GOOD TEAM,
Upon application to

THOMAS CULLEN, 
Water Street, West, Carbonear.

Near the Court House,
May 29. ’

Having on hand a choice and se 
ect stock of Provisions and Groecrie. 
which tic will sell at lowest possible j 
irices.

N. STEWART.
Harbor Grace,

May 23nd, 1S79.

A .CARD.

W.T.
Notary

SPRY,
Public,

Married.—At St. John's, on the 27tli 
inst.. by the Rev C. Meek. Edwin Edgar 
2sq., of Greenspond, to Helen, second 
laughter ot Mr. J. R. Ewing.

At Carbonear, on the 22nd May, at the 
re idence of the bride’s father, by the 
lev. John Goodiso.i, Mr. James Taylor, 

lo Miss Fanny, second daughter of Mr. 
John Winsoi.—(L’oronto papers please 
copy.)

Shipping News.

PORT OF CARBONEAR.

THOMAS GOFF,
T A B LO

OLOTHIER &

“ EXPRESS/^ BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

* »
OUTFITTER.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

WEST END, CARBONEAR. 
May 22nd, 1879.

Religious News.
The Bishop of Newfoundland return to 

St( John's,from Conception Bay, Friday. 
‘(h's'Lordship preached in the Cathedral 
on Sunday last. He leaves this week for 
visitations in Twill in gate, Hen in g Neck 
and Fogn.

The Rev. Pere L: LeCasse. O. M. J. 
for some years connected with the dio* 
cese of Harbor Grace, as missionary to the 
Esquimaux on the Labrador, and other 
tribes further noith, arrived per ‘Alham' 
bra’ during last week. Within the past 
few days the Rev. gentleman has been 
the guest of His Lordship the Bishop of 
Harbor Grace, and will almost immedi
ately proceed to Labrador to re enter 
upon the arduous duties of his mission. 
Wê most cordially wish the Rev. gentle
man success in the prosecution of his 
philanthropic labors.

Th,e statestics of the Union Presby
terian Church of Japan, which consists of

To Men.Young
------ i*>

Some old genius gives the following 
ele..ant advice to young men who “ de 
pend on father” for their support/ and 
take no interest in business, but are re 
gular drones in th * hive subsisting on 
that which is earned by others :

1‘ Come, off with your coat, clinch the 
saw, the plow-banales, the axe the spade 
—anything that will enable you to stir 
your blood. Fly around and tear your 
jacket rather than be the recepienUof 
the old gantlemaif 
than play the dandy at dad’s expense, 
hire yourself out to some potatoe patch, 
let yourse f out to stop holes, or watch 
the barS, and when you think youiself 
entitled to a resting spell, do it on your 
own hook. Get up in the morning, turn 
around at least twice before breakfast, 
help the old gentleman, give him now 
and then a lift in business, learn how to 
take the lead, and not depend upon for
ever being led, and you have no idea 
how the discip ine will benefit you. Do 
this, and, our word for it, you will seem 
to breathe a new atmosphere, possess a 
new frame, tread a new destiny, and you 
may begin to aspire to manhood.”

Scientific.
The Microphonk.—Among the new 

and important inventions is an instru
ment called the microphone, for augu- 
menling weak sounds. It is said to be 
so sensitive that even so slight a thing as 
a pin when laid upon a table, under its 
influence, is heard to emit a distinct 
sound. The beating of a pulse the tick 
of a watch, can be heard at a great dis
tance from the source of sound. It is 
believed, that when further developed 
this invention will prove of great value 
to medical practitioneis. By its means 
the presence of a bullet can be detected, 
or the minutest fragment after an opera* 
tion for lithctnty.

The Electric Light.—The select Com*
. . , mittee on electric light met again yes-

three missions, namely, those of the Am- terday. Dr. Uopkinson explained that I
rttarltt f ho omn tvao *

Entered.
May 29—Marie Alevine, Talbot 

treal povisions,—John Rorke. 
June 2—L'racey Jane. Townsend,

Mony
rtali-

fax, lumber,—E. Weedon, Hearts Cous
tent.

Advertisements.

«IIE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
•L 1NG of the Fioprietors of this 
Company, pursuant to the Act of In* 
corporation, will be held at 12 o’clock, 
on Saturnay, 7th June next, at the 
Banking House in Duckworch*strcet, 
for the purpose of electing Directors, 
and for the despatch of business.

By order of the Board,
JAMES GOLDIE,

J uni
Manager.

AGENCY CARO.
The undersigned thankful for past 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons résidu 
ing in Conception Baj District, New 
foundland. Security for future paye
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspaper 
copying this card will bave his news
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.
Bay Roberts..

AVALON

Hair Dressing Saloon,
296—Water Street—296,

[Opposite Messrs. S1LLARS & CAIRNS J 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

J. W. PIKE, Proprietor.

AilDREOLI’S

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE,

116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale :—

B O O K S,
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES, 
Statuary, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Uiiipori Orders sinewy attended to.
V. ANDREOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd., 1879.

NOW LANCING
Ex. Racer, f.ora Greenock,

10 Octaves Scotch

WHISKEY
10 Quarter Casks ditto 

125 Cases LOR \E ditto* 
j 50 Cases HAZELBURN ditto- 
75 Cas^s IRISH ditto.
50 Bhds. Jeffry’s ALE,

I 50 Tierces PuRlER.
May 22. J. & T. HEATIN'.

C A U T ON,
Vhe Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 

disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
tiejs and Bowls, and are invaluable in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re*, 
medyl'or Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
; nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For B roue Iritis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skiu 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.

BLANK FORMS
erican Presbyterian, the American Re-1 the noise made by the .amp was gener-1 neatly printed at the ‘ Herald’ Otitic ,

I most rcsvcetfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York,

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
sold in any part of the United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi< 
cines* are on 1 r made by me, at 555 Ox» 
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased by 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as- 
far bS may lie in their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollos 

THE PUBLIC are hereby notified ! way’s Pills and Ointment, London/ 
that froüi and after this date Parties engraved thereon. Ob the label is the

100

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Cortes, from New York, 

Barrels Beckstein’s T. M.

PORK,
50 ditto LOI VS, 50 ditto JO LES, 
50 ditto BEEF CUTTINGS.
May 22. J. &T. HEARN.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

having ORDERS on the Board of 
Works are required to present the 
same for payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only in each week, between 
the hours of ten and two o'clock.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works. St. John’s,

2nd May, 1879.

address, 533, Oxfor Street, London". 
where alone they are Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and OintmentVbearinfj 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, 
one throughout the British Possessif 
who may keep the American Counter^ 
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, London,
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LITERARY^
A Fi-iend in Nets«i.

(From the Woverly Magazine.)
Look back, my boy, and retrospect,

And let the future fade 
Until we view the years that lie 

Jn graves already made :
Come, lefc-us dig teem up again 

While mem ry holds her own—
I love to sing the olden song 

In sweet affections tone.
Although yet young, our boyhood days 

Look in the distant dim,
And, as we .ead along life's book,

New feelings do begin ;
It takes us hack in visions grand 

To childhood"steady days,
When time on eagle pinions flew 

In many sportive plays.

But then a little farther go.
When we were in our teens.

Do you remem! er what we saw 
In fancy's youthful dream : ?

We thought to brave the lovman’s sword 
Escape the battle scar,

And with all glory come again 
Out from that cruel war.

But ere we turn our gaze away 
More peaceful scenes to view.

We look ana find that we have been 
Each to the other true :

’Tis.now our heart can swell with pride 
In this we did succeed,

And may our motto ever be 
A friend to friend in need.

Malden Valentine.

HELEN’S HEART;
OR,

TOLD BY THE SHADOWS.

(Concluded.)
It was a gay winter in I----- , and yet

it was a hard, cold, stubborn winter tor 
those beyond the pale ot wea th and 
fashion. Hard times became so visible 
ft reality that those who ooked on un
concerned for themselves saw that hu» 
inanity called for some remedy, at least 
for alleviation, if not for cure.

There were contributions and visiting 
committees and labor ot one kind an 
another ; until at last some of the elite 
determined upon a grand amateur enter» 
taiument—a sprinkling of comedy, 
chaidde, and tableaux, for the benefit o 
the suffering poor.

Helen did not enter into the latter very 
enthusirs.really, though she after tome 
coaxing, agreed to take a minor part. 
The stage and footlights had never dazzl
ed her fancy. That atlàir was to be 
public open to all the world, of course 
and perhaps, farmer's daughter though 
she was, she was too aristocratic to core 
to help minister to the amusement oi 
the populace of a provincial city. It 
was the end in view alone that finally in
duced her scruples and join her friend 
iu the undertaking.

If her parts on the stage wcie of mino; 
importance, her place in the preparation.- 
was not, and her active governing made 
itself felt everywhere.

The even ng at la»t arrived, the house 
was crowded, the performance proceeded 
with ere;it eclat.

Helen stood in one of the wings watch
ing the stage, all costumed for the next 
scene. There was a painful tvown on her 
face since she had found that, at the a t 
moment, by a necoessary sub titufion. 
she would have to - go on ’ with Richard 
ISteeie, and she was just think if tin» 
could be a t lek played upon her by some
of those who hr 
ot Sleelu.

1 noticed her avoidance

H r quick ear caught Hie sound -of 
footsteps, could that he Richard titccffe. 
coming to insult her with his presence 
before it was neede . ? Could he know 
the ghastly struggle she had this day had 
on his amount, the great yearning to cry 
out that she had stilled. Villain though 
he was. she had been truer to him than 
he had dreamed of.

The steps soundd familiar. .With a 
bound her mind went back and she saw 
herself t y the spiing in Hazel Deli, where 
she last listened to the sound of their 
coming.

She saw him at last. He came through 
the shadows in the darkness ; but he was 
not in co.-turne. He was in full evening 
dress*

How was this? He came out of the 
shadows. IIw face changed. lie wa-s 
no longer Riclid. Steele, he was Wynwood 
Heibei t.

He came hastily forward, with out
stretched band, as if to greet her but 
halted suddenly at something be saw in 
her attituduo and face.

tthe was while as marble, and her .eyes 
were dilated and fixed with a horriiied 
expression,

*\ty dear Helen he exclaimed.’ 1 What 
is it? In Heaven’s name what have you 
seen or heard—what have 1 done? is 
that look meant lor me ? ’

“No nearer, tii, if you please, no 
nearer 1’

She laised belli hands and with up ift- 
ed pa ms turned towards him.

‘What sudden change is this ? Who 
has dared to malign me to you ? A de y 
or two ago and 1 was your best friend— 
nay I believe I was more than Iricnri, 
Now—what has wrong't this change?’

Helen’s lips gtiU quivered lier face was 
still a-hen, her eyes still dilated ; but she 
wa gradually recovering her senses.

‘ You a friend—more than a fiiend ? 
Never ! You were naught to me ht the 

t, now as only a woman, can whose 
it you have chrbsLed, whose life you

have wrecked, I hate you. I know vou 
at last - the shadows told mo— the dark» 
ness revealed in the story.’

*rYou hate me?” he cried, drawing 
nearer, and as yet misunderstanding her 
words. ‘You are wild; someone has been 
torturing you. Since 1 have known you 
l defy the sharpest tongue of malice to 
utter a truth against my sincerity arid 
devotion, to name a thing iu which l 
have been untrue to you, to point to a 
single reason why 1 should not lay my 
heart and fortune at your feet.’’

I Since you have known me? Were you 
ever at Weston.’

‘ Never.'
It was an unguarded statement, almost 

hut not quite tine. His face flushed 
and he breathed hard as if expecting a 
coming thrust.

“And you never knew Susie lleming?”
“ Never.”
‘I received a letter from Weston to-day. 

Her bones have been found secreted near 
the path that leads by the spring in the 
lit tie dingle on what used to my father’s 
farm. ’

‘ You from Weston? Heaven is my 
witness 1 never knew it. I never knew 
her.”

“ It is false sir. I saw you go down 
that path with your victim, to tlie place 
of slaughter not ten minutes before she 
met her death. She was pleading with 
you even then. 1 mistook you for Roll’d 
Steele and to this day supposed they had 
gone oif together. t)h,' my pride, my 
pride ! If 1 had only tho courage to 
ioarn more I Others saw your meeting— 
to this day he bears the blame—lie might 
la We stood in a «te oil’s cell had not it 
been for this meeting you thrust upon 
me.”

Wynwood Herbert had stood like one 
stunned through this outburst. Now he 
sprang forward "and caught her fiercely 
by the wrist while his eyes b a zed like 
fi.e. V

‘And now —what would you do?’
‘Proclaim the whole story from the 

housetops but what I will clear him.’
‘* 1 am innocent of her death, I swear 

it!”
II saw you together 1 1 will tell the 

truth 1”
• By heayen*3, you shall not ! If I have 

lost you 1 have nothing to ho <1 me to 
life, nut 1 will never die upon the scaffold 
Your pi omise, promise, quick* never to 
reveal this !

lie was wild with passion ; he was fran 
tic, cairied away; a very maniac. The 
livid look depended upon his face ; his 
tceth grated together with a sound like 
that made by a wild beast. Verily the 
line gent email had changed into a des
perate madman.

He en, with a superb courage that re
fused to scream, raised her eyes tiimly to 
his, and with her coolness all come Lack. 
camily said in a deep, low tone.

•But 1 shall te 1 Unhand me sir.’
He loossened one hand as he spoke, 

but it was to raise it towards her throat.
A moment moie and his lingers might 

have ciuteked taiondike at her neck 
when suddenly they were no long a.one. 
Richard Stevie bnun led through the 
shadows, caught Wynwood lie hert by
the shoulders Irm from his fee
md Hung him with terrific force to th. 
floor.

•Hold him,"for your life hold him ! II. 
is a murderer!’ exclaimed Helen, aiv 
then, just as they came trooping in f'ron 
: he stage, she fell fainting in toe a ms o. 
diehard Sieele, who leaped fonva.d h 
lime to catch her.

It created a vast sensation. Peoph 
talked and shook their heads and looked 
wise. Other people went quite wild wit 
excitement. Wynwood lie hert was tried 
for the murder of Susie Hem in t. on I in 
the opinion ot a great many was Jouir 
aui'.ty. it was shown that he met h. i 
indlamburgh —a town some ten or dozen 
miles horn Weston— where she was visit 
ni g some relatives, that he had shown 
lier many attentions, and an unsigned 
note, found by Susie's father after her 
disappears, was .dehlifird as his hand 
writng. Helen Jayne, dispite her pride 
and aversion to the task told the story. 
Richard tiicele, who was. called to give 
evidence upon another point, gave testi- 
money, afterwaids corroborated, by other, 
that he was not in Weston that fatal 
ovniing. and as the niai had been pro
longed into the dusk, the jury had optical 
proof of tho singular and startling resem
blance of the two men when seen in the 
shadow—a re emblance which was hut 
dimly visible a few moments later in the 
broad glade of the gaslight. The bones 
fourni in the cleft of two huge rreks,we;e 
shown to l e those of a young female, 
and a ring found with them was pioved 
to be hers * It seemed a pretty fair case.

Wynwood lie;belt’s story was a sub
stantially this:

He had known Miss Homing—inti
mately—she should have been his wife. 
He had met her that night and finally 

.refused to m ke her his wife. lie wa «•Ic
ed with her to the hanks of the creek, 
where she had flung herself down. He 
turned away. She gave a great scream * 
said that she had Liken poison,she would 
die. and her blood vvou d be upon his 
head. After that she had remained 
silent and he, disbelieving her, had walk
ed away. Doubtless she had told the 
truth. Lying there by the side of the 
stream, she had breathes her life away. 
A d j or two later there was a great 
storm and her ho ly had been washed j 
into the rift and covered with floating I 
demis. Her friends had been thrown off 
the sdent by her letter and her body re
mained buried for years without discov - 

I ery Doubt les he had been very wicked 
— but this was not murder.

11 was a plausible tale especially for one 
with weul.h and friends. He did not as
cend the scaffold, at least, and if he tast~ 
ed for a time the fellou’s cel , what 
move was it than upon his own showing 
that he richly deserved?

Helen's heart pitied him and felt for 
him and hated him—but Helen s (heart 
also still loved Richard Steele.

And so in the fullness of the fruition of 
Richard’s early desires, the two hearts 
became one. It took time to build up a 
complete reconciliation, and it is not ccr. 
tain that Helen will ever a together for» 
give herself for the past; but she has a 
fair chance tor a happy life and Richard 
knows that, though it may sometimes 
seem to bend from the exact line of its 
allegiance, there is noting so true in all 
this world as a woman's heart.

■Hiill
Every one wondered when Paul Gass 

coigne married, though indeed, consider 
ing that he was a man of considerable 
fortune, there would have been cause for 
wonder if lie had not. And yet people 
did wonder, and talk too, when the pa» 
pers announced one morning the fact 
that Paul Gascoigne had taken to him» 
self a wife ; and then their tongues ran 
on freely, wondering whom he had mar
ried, or whether the lady was youug and 
pretty, or the reverse.

For the past eighteen years Mr. Gascoi- 
gne had been abroad, no one knew 
where. and no one altogether cared to 
ask him when he came hume, bronzed 
with travel and prematurely gray, a 
year before startling the world wiih the 
announcement of his marriage.

Paul Gascoigne kept himself to himself 
fhat there was a shadow over his .iie^no 
one doub ed ; yet nobody quite knew the 
reason that had driven him abioad at 
one- and twenty away from his own house 
and home.

Every one knows his own secrets best, 
and Paul Gascoigne kept his well. No.- 
body knew why he went, or why lie came 
bacix after eighteen long years, and was 
ruvv, at forty “one a stern reseived man, 
erect and strong with bright deep b ue 
eyes, but hair and mustache gray before 
their time.

lie was at once handsome and remark - 
Pole looking—“interesting.’ many a fair 
me ca led him ; and been well known to 
.e ndi, he was great y run after, but ail 

,ii vain.
Mr. Paul Gascoigne was evidently not 

i ‘lady’s man, and when the London sea- 
on was over lie was .-till free. Great, 

there!ore, was the surprise when a few 
months later he married.

An l, had people known it themanne: 
<f his marriage was romantic enough.

; r. Gascoigne who if lie was nothing else, 
vas certain y a sport-man to the back 

bone, was returning atter tramping many 
weary miles, to his desolate little shoot
ing place on the ticutti-h moor, one hot 
afternoon.

The sun was sinking westward in dying 
splendor, and a 1 was very calm an 
peaceful when the stillness wiu broken 
>y a worn in’s scream.

Throwing down liis hag an l gun Mr. 
Gascoigne set oil at a run towards the 
river, when e cries pro ce<jvd.

Reaching the high bank, lie looked 
down through the network of over hang 
nig branches to see a girl’s white, des 
pairing face and two up lifted arm * cling
ing to ab.anch while her body was lifted 
up l-y the rapid current. The sun shone 
on the upturned face and ter:or-filled 
eyes on the -- in a 1 hands cringing convuls 
iveiy to the branches.

dloldN
rica ly d.vesring himself ot his coat and

on.' shouted Mr. Gascoigne fran..
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Boots, and scrambling down the high 
bank he\ sprung in just a-q with a last 
cry of ‘ help, help/’ the girl’s hands slrped 
from thejj’hold an 1 the white figure was 
swept down the stream.

tine rose and sank as Mr. Go-coigne 
struck ohf. trying va'noly to grasp her as 
sherose again. It was a critical moment,for 
the liver was deep there and fu"l of holes 
but just as the daik rushing water was 
closing over head, he caught lier long 
masses of hair, and succeed in bringing 
her to land, nearly a quarter of a mile 
from the place where lie had seen, her 
first.

Dripping he stood with his lifeless bur*, 
den beside him, .oolcing with concern at 
the deathlike features.

• poor little thing, I'm afraid she's 
dead, he th aught as he rubbed her hands 
and tried to bring back ife and circula
tion. Then he remembeie l that he had 
a flask of brandy in his coat-pocket and 
ran back for it.

He had not scoured the world for IS 
years for nothing, and this girl was not 
the fir. t fellow creature he had rescued 
from d;owning; so in a short time he 
had the satisfaction of seeing his ©Aorta, 
crowned with success, and of beholding 
two violet eyes opening for a second, to 
be veiled again immediately by the long, 
wit eyedashes that drooped over the 
white cheecks.

‘All right,’ said her deliverer, pouring 
a tew move drops of brandy between her 
blue lips. ‘And now what am 1 to do 
with her?’

Standing up, he shaded his eyes with 
his hand and looked round. Not very 
far otl-was a roof between the trees so in 
that .direction he bend his steps 
Stooping he it ted the girl's slight form 
up in his arms, and stepped out, booking 
down anxiously at the face hanging back 
on Ins arm, with its wealth of bright 
brown hair hanging in a wet mass back 
from her forehead, and beginning to wish 
he could see the deep violet eyes again, 

(To BiS CONTINUED.) .

WIT AND HUMOR.

A crusty old bachelor's objection to 
ladies with beautiful teeth is that nine out 
of every ten of them would laugh at a 
funeral.

Who was the author of that little poem 
beginning :

“ 'Tis sweet to love but oh, how bitter 
To love a girl and then nojb git lier 1”

** Is this air tight?” inquired a man in 
a hardware store as he examined a stove. 
‘ No, sir,” replied the clerk ; • air never 
gets tight.” He lost a customer.

A Kentucky editor says that in one 
week lie was faddressed^as * Governor,’ 
/General,’ ‘Colonel,’ ‘ M^jor’ and 1 Old 
IIoss.’

Waiter —‘ Beg pardon, sir, but I think 
you’ve made a mistake. This is ajlhalf
penny \\g Old Gent—(grandly)—Oil, dear 
no. not a£ all ! I nevei give/Toss.’

Home Missionary.— ‘ Are you a Son. ot 
Temperance V Toper.—‘ No re a tion at 
al, I can you sir, not even an acquain
tance.’

‘ And what did you think of Switzer» 
Ian 1 ?' asked a"lady of a young Ameri
can belle who had just m.ulejtho tour.

‘ Pretty place ; but it struck me there 
were too many lakes and too lew young 
men.'

“ Will the boy who threw that red peps 
per on the stove please come tip lie: e 
and get a present of a nice book ?” said 
a tiunday-bchool superintendent in Iowa : 
but the boy never moved, lie was a 
far-seeing boy.

‘ Fellow-citizens,’ said a North Carolina 
candidate 1 there are three topics which 
now agitate the state—greenbacks, taxe» 
nnd the penitentiary. 1 sha 1 pass over 
the first two very briefly, as my semi» 
ments are well-known, and come to the 
penitential y JVhere 1 shall dwell for some 
time. ’

‘ What made you quit the East,’ said 
a man in Nevada to a new-come. * I 
got into trouble by marrying two wives,’ 
was the re pense. ‘ Well ’ said the other 

1 came here1 because I got into trouble 
bv marrying only one wife.’ * And V 
a ided a hye-standei. came out here be
cause I got into trouble-imply by prom
ising to many one.’

FASHIONS.

Lyons sat'n looks like silk on the 
wrong side.

Butterfly bows are to supersede the 
Alsatian.

Pearl heads arc used to trim evening 
dresst s.

Paniers "made entirely of fiowhrs are 
rvorn in Pans.

White Bn-ton lace wraps are to be worn 
this summer.

Black satin sleeves jackets are to he 
vorn this summer.

tiendras cloth is Madras gingham’ 
neither mo.e nor less.

Wedding bouquets are now carried in 
bags hanging at the si le.

The empress ruff is of Chantilly lace 
finished with a gold thread.

'The rough straw bonets in mixed color.- 
are ve y simply trimmed.

Co loved .-ilk w ists will be worn with 
white* gowns ibis summer.

Amber is coming more into favor foi 
ornimental brooches and th : like.

Dark blue and green plaids are made 
up into summer travel ing dresses.

The feathers three-quarters of a yard 
long are really to be worn this summer.

MmC:

This Great Household Medi-T 
cine ranks amongst the lead 
ing necessaries of Life.
These famous Pills purify the BLOOD, 

and act most powerfully, yet soothingly 
on the
LIVER, ST03IACI!, KIDNEYS
and BOWELS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great MAIN SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. '!l|ey are confidentily re
commended as a never failing remedy in 
all cases where the constitution, from 
whatever cause, ha* become impaired or 
vveaked. They are wonderfully eflicavis 
ous in all ailments incidental t\Female- 
of all ages and as a GENERAL FAMILY 
MEDICINE, are unsurpased.

itsL'earuuiiigand. Healing pro
perties are known through- 

‘ out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS Bad Breaths,
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
I tis an infallible remedy. It effectual.» 
ly ru1 bed nto tlie'tieck and cfe*st as salt 
into meat, it Cures „SOiid THRU AT, 
Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds' and even 
ASTHMA For Glandular Swellings, 
AT-cesses, Pile*, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
And eve.y kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

'i he Pills and Ointment arc Manu fa o 
lured only at

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
And aie ;-old by all Vendors of VedioJnes 
throughout the Civil zed World; with 
directi us fur use in almost every lan
guage

111»3- I varie Marks of these Medicines 
ai'o rugis*ered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one lit oughoul the Brin h Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counterfeits 
lor sale, we will be pro -ecutod.

j&SyTTitchasers should look to tho 
Label o>> the Pobrihnd Boxes, if tho 
address is uot Oxford Shoot,
London, they are spurious.

H.wfourdhnd Lights.
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A CARD.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Publie,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFL I).

MOW LAHZmC
Ex. llacer, f;om Greenock,

10 Octavos Scotch

WHISKEY
10 Quarter Casks ditto 
25 Cases LOltXE ditto 
50 Cases HAZELBURN ditto 
75 Cases IRItiU dit o 
50 Uhds. Jeffry’s ALE,
50 Tierces PORTER.

May 22. J.&T. HEARN.

FOR SALE.
/ ----------

A. Prince & Co-, 5 Oct. Double

CABINET ORGAN,
G stops, in handsome Walnut Case ; 
cost §150 will be sold for $100 ; de
livered in St John’s, if applied for 
immediately.

Apply to
F. W. BOWDEN.

At Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 
St, John’s, Nfld.

No. 4, 1879.

10 MA JUNE US.
•TOT. CE IS HEREBY GIVEN»

*J’ that a Light Iiou»e l us been erect 
ed on Point Verde, Great Placentia.

On and after the 1st June next, a 
FIXED WIliT'E LIGHT will be 
exhibited nightly, from suns, t to sun» 
rise. Elevation 98 feet above the level 
■ • th sea, and should be visible iu 
clear weather 11 miles.

The Tower and Dvvo’lir.g are of 
wood and attached, The vertical parts 
of the Building are painted White; tho 
roof of the Dwelling is fiat.

Lat. 47* 14’ 11" North.
Lon. 54•’00. 19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is Di» 
optric of the Fifth Order, with a Sin» 
gio Argand Burner. The whole water 
horizon is illuminated.

By order,
JOHN STUART,

Secretary.
Board of Works Office,

St. John’s, April 17th, 1879.
T

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

THE PUBLIC are hereby notified 
that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the Board ob* 
Works are required to present the 
same lor payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only in each week, between 
tbe boms of ten and two o’clock.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works, St. John’s,

2ud May, 1879.
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